
MORE AtORMON TROUBLES.
The St Louis New Era says :

q"assengers who arrived here yester-
daY morning on the Boreas, state that Ma:.
jor Warren, with his hundred volunteers,
had made descent" upon Nauvoo, fortl4' purpose of arresting the individuals
who had made the assault upon the Sher-
iff of Rock Island; iwoundinehini and the
prisoner Redding; whom he had in custo-
dy ; and thatThe Majorfound himselfcorn-
pilled to fall back upon Carthage, as a
place of security. They also state that
the Marshal of the State has process in his
hands for the arrest of the outlaws, and is
determined to execute the sane at all haz-
ards ; and that to this end troops addition-
al to those under Maj. Warren are• being
called•out. Every thing about Carthage
and Nauvoo is hubbub and confusion; and
the crisis appears at hand, when either
Mormonism must .be put down, or anti-
Mormonism .succumb.

Major Warren, Judge Purple, and-. Mr.
Braythau, the Attorney General, visited
Nauvoo, and found two hundred Mormons
under arms,, and remonstrated against it as
contrary to the terms of pacification; Big-
ham Young and Taylor replied, abusing
the Governor, Judge of the Court and all
the authorities of the State, and openly de-
clared that they did not intend to permit a-
ny more arrests to be made in Nauvoo.—
They have put the authority of the State
at defiance.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.—On Friday,
says t̀he New York Sim, wt, alluded to pa-
cific intelligence received from an eminent
private citizen in Mexico. Advises of the
same character arrived at Washington on
Wednesday night, direct from the city of
Mexico:- We learn that diplomatic rela-
tions will be resumed between the two re-
publics immediately,' and we trust that a
finn and luting friendship, consistentwith
the dignity and honor of each, will be the
result These advises, with • the letter al:
luded to in our last, were brought by t
steam ship Mississippi, at Pensacola, 29
tat. fire days from -Vera

The annexation of Texas to the United
States has proved the subject of a good
deal of regret, in Texas, to many sensible
persons, large as is the majority in favor of
the measure.. The minorityvote will be a
large one, and those who have opposed -the
measure to the last are known to be among
the most respectable citizens of the Repidi,
lie.—dlexandria Gazette.

IMPORTANT FROM, TitE!-A-RGEN-riNT RE
.rtundc.—The barque_Rosina, Captain Po-
ty, arrived-at

days
York on Sunday, in

forty-eight days from Rio Grande,• an
brings us rather important news relative to
the affairs in the Argenaiie Reptiblic. The
French and English had taken the towns.
ofCOlonia, St. Louis, Maldonado and Bos-
Co, without any resistance on the part of
the inhtbitants After this, the combined
forces were proceeding up the river to take
Buenos Ayres.

DREADFUL ACCIDENT.—Mr. JOSEPH Mr-
ERs, residing near Mercersburg; Franklin
County, met his death on- the 20th ult., in
a distreising manner. He was throwing
down hay in the barn, and when he was
done he dropped' the fork, the handle of
whichretainedan upright position. He
then lot himself drop, and fell upon the
handle of the fork, which penetrated about
two feet through his body. He survived a-
bout 20-hours.

110""CASSIUS N. CLAY continues itis'pun-
gent attack upOrt the Slave • Institution.—
The following is from a late number :

• PONDER!—The slaVe4toldersofthe 18th
admit that there is preSsing danger from
our slaves—fire—lust—and murder. Yes,
slaiery is -a "powder-house," say they,
which a mad-manMay, blow up ! Say you
110, Pay respectable maters ? Then by all
instincts ofself-preseivation, we demand ofyou to remove this powderhouse from a-
mong us. 'Whit' right have you, 31,000,
to keep "powder" in yOUr houses, which
may blow up the 600,000 free whites of
our unhappy State ? Inthe name of our
wives, our children, our daughters and sons,
our friends and relations, our homes andour.Country-we demand that this "nui=
lance" be removed, as utterly intolerable•
and dangerous to our peace and safety.

Da. DURBIN, • in_ hii "Observations in
the East," just published, mentions that in
some parts of Egypt, to avoid the conscrip-
tions of Alehemit Ali, the. omen have bfenin the habit, for years hack, of maimingtheir children so as_ to unfit them for mili-
tary service. The destroying of-one eye
was a common operation. But the I'acha
has, taken an effectual way to put an end tothis cruelty, by forming two regiments of
one eyed soldiers. The•evil is said to be
much diminished. •

DAMAGES OBTAINED.-At the recent ses:.
sion.of the United States Circuit Court,held in Albany, a man named Martin, re-covered $1,750 of the -Tray and ,StiratogaRailroad Corripany, for injuryto his per-son, by being' crushed' between the ears,
which made him a cripple for life. TheCompany offered Mr. M. $2500 soon'af-
ter he sustainedthe injury, which he wouldngt•accopt.

The Ifon. t JOHN WllO is.

now on a visit to the South-west, has beentendered the hospitalities of the cities of
Mobile and New Orleans. The proceed-ings 'of,the citizens to make arrangementsfor his reception -do'not appearito be of aparty. character.

: :SAVED rft.9lll r THE GALL-OWS BY MAR-
, Illftdt."4lll3/4:;:*YoWerti was about to be
,Pitt: Sa!entlailiViidnetday &facme
:I'M isPiiitiSialiki-wsiiii 'death, When toAla 'jibe'.riiiiiilit iiii;es' r '

_,
,

_ ,_ _.,, ...a, psalm ion was
- : : :. ":.,,.#14..,g01.,,; Awn he had injured1114'. ,400f0Av.',6,....* re that morning, and
:-,,,.. ,4, ~'Jit.,,,4l;'iliettpable of testifying

,
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GETTYSBURG:
Friday Eveiline, Nov. 11, 1815.
ID—Our Arciiallen and Strabun Subscribers are

'informed that the ."Star & Banner" packages for
those townships will hereafter be left at Mr. STE-
vr:csoir's Store, until the mails leave—where they
can,.,he gotten by any of our friends who may be
in, town. This arrangenitmt will enable them to
receive the "Star" generally earlier than hereto.
fore.

The Lexington Mob.
117•The trial of the "gcntlemen" rioters, indicted

for removing CASStr M. CLAY'S Press, has result-
ed ima verdict of acquittal—the Jury deciding that
the .publication of the "True American" was a
nuisance, and its suppression a laudable act ! So
much for the "Liberty of the Press" in chivalric
Kentucky. See "Fmusaux's" views of the mat-
ter in another column.

Candidate for Governor.
ri-We alluded in a Postscript last week to a

lengthy Coniinunication which appeared in• the
last Harrisburg- Intelligencer, over the signature
of "A Whig of 1840 & %I I," recommending the
nomination of our (I istingtiished fellow-citizen, the
lion. JAMES COOPER, as the Whig candidate
for Governor in 18,17. Although somewhat long.
we will endeavor to find room for it our nett is-
sue. It is needless for us to say what the views
of the people of Adams county are upon this sub-
ject. They know Mr.: CoorEn—and that is sufli-
cient. We may however be permitted to say that
no man commands a stronger personal and politi-
cal popularity, and that we believe the proposedd
nomination is all that is necessary to open the
way for a certain and glorious triumph of the
Whig cause in-the 'Keystone State. •

- We are pleased to find that the views of the
Intelligencer's correspondent meet with a general
and warm approval from the Whig Press of the
State. "Considering Mr. Cooren's age," says.the
York Advocate, "he is probably one of the,best
men in the Union,and we have-not a doubt that lie
will receive'the nominationof the Whig Convention
when the time arrives. For our part, the woubl
rather see him Governor -of Pennsylvania than
any man in the State." ,

The Lebanon Courier, in speaking of Mr. Coop-
er, remarks that "there is no one \Thom the Whigs
of Lebanon county would more enthusiastically
support, or for whom they would give a larger
majority." The Upion Star is equally decided.
"We cannot forbear reniarkirig," says the editor,
"that Mr. Cooper is one of the very worthiest and
best men in the State, and has a popularity and
standing which iinr men in the State enjoy. He
would make an excellent,Governor."

These extracts might be multiplied. The fore-
going, however, are sufficient to show which way
"the wind blows." Annexed is the concluding
paragraph of the Communication in the Intelli
gencer

This is the man we proposed to the
Whigs, as their candidate for Governor ill
1847 ; a man whose talents and frank, man
ly, personal qualitle,s have disarmed the
prejudice of party, and compelled the res•
pect and applause of political opponents.—
Should he be the candidate, as we ardent-
ly hope he,will he, thousands ofDetnoc-ratswill vote for him, through motives of per-
sonal regard. That such will be the case
we have the most positive assurance.

From what has been said it will be seen
that, in our_ opinion, two things are essen-
tial; in the candidate for Governor—=capac-
ity to discharge the duties of the office, and
popularity to insto' electiim to it. It is
not enough thaU ins qualifications are im-
puted ; they should really exist. It is no
uncommon thing to see the possession of
great _popularity and brilliant talents as-
.cribed to men who have neither—at least
in marked degree.. A speech whispered
in an obscure corner of somelegislative as-
sembly, which few heardand none remem-
ber, is hunted up and made to prove the
existence to both; nay more, that the author
is not only possessed of extraordinary pop-
ularity and falentS, but that he has like-
wise rendered the most important services
to the country. But a candidate with a
reputation for popularity, talents and servi-
ces thus made, is not such'a one as the
Whigs want. They want a man of prov-
ed talents, capable of advocating the prin-
ciples of their party under any circumstan-
ces in which he may be called upon to do
it. They want a man who, if required,
will take "the stump" and proclaim Whig
principles from ode end of the Common-
wealth to the other, if that be deemed the

claim—

best way, to disseminate them. Let JAMES
COOPER be the candidate, and he . will a-
chieve for Penniylvania, what JAMES C.
JONES achieved for Tennnessee—her de-
liverance from the baneful rule eif_ Locofo-
coism. - The old and prudent, confiding in
his tried probity and ripened wisdom, will
support him with zeal. The young men
of the State, Tull of the generous inipillS,es
of patriotism, gratified that the candidatehas been selected.:from their ranks, find
pround of the brilliant character and servi-
ces .of the man selected for their leader,
will go into the contest animated with an
enthusiasm which will of itself go far to-
wards insuring success.

"The Harrisburg Intelligencer contains a very
long communication recommending the Hon. JAS.
COOP= ns the Whig candiciali Tor Governor in
18.17. Here is the nten—butillirere is the time?"

S. Glizeite.
, ,Easilyanswerl4l,4riend CnANDirtE: tliC Fourth

Or Ifarch, 1847, fOr ttentina`tittg--the "Second
Tuesday,' of October killowin,Abr ra.prr:fo...
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The ]Presigleney.

1217-The last Lebanon Courier, one of the most
spirited and judiciously ,conducted Whig Papers
in the State, contains a very sensible article upon
the subject of the Presidency, and the propriety of
concentrating, at an early period, the energies of
the Wh4 party upon some candidate of acknowl
edged ability, and personal and political ptipularity.
The editor dissents very decidedlyfrom the views
of stial contemporaries as deprecate an .early agi-
tatiorrof this important question, and thinks that
wvery instructive lesson might be learned from the
past history of our opponents—especially the
campaign 'which ended in the triumphant election
of Gen. Jackson in 1828. No sooner had the elec-
tion ofMr. Adams in 1829 been ascertained, than
the whole force of the opposition, previously di-
vided in .their preferences between Jackson, Cal-
houn and Crawford, was united in ardent support
of the candidate supposed to possess ate greatest
popularity. The result of the struggle told too
well the wisdom of their policy.

Nor. is the history of the Whig party wanting
in cusitoctive teachings. There can be no doubt
that the glorious and triumphant election of the
lamented liAnittsos was secured by the manly
and enthusiastic rally of his friends over the whole
country immediately after the defeat of 18.16, and
the persevering, unflagging energy with which the
Claims of his party were urged tiring the entire
period that intkrvened up to No 'ember 1310. It
must be well remembered, - too, that as soon as
the duplicity' nod treachery of Tyler had discover-
ed itself, the Whigs were every where called upon,
once more to rally in immediate support of their
principles, and by none more warmly, if our me-
tnory does not much deceive us, than by the very
presses that now seem so much to deprecate any
agitation of the question. The Whig party did
rally, and under the auspices of as glorious a
Chieftain as eve led to battle. And though HEN-
Illf CLAY was beaten by shameful frauds and ma-
licious libels, we car. discover noreason why the
policy Which secured for him so enthusiastic a
support, should now be abandoned. There can be
no doubt that the true policy—the ONLY policy
of the Whig party, is to Flout osi AND LVATI.
There must be no reposing in quiet, unconcerned
indifference. State and local cOntests must be
fought with a view to the great national struggles
and to do .5o successfully it is all-essential that we
we have some, one individual to whom we canall-
confidently look as the immediate agent through
and by whomour wishes may be consummated.

Upon more than one occasion the "STan- has
given unequivocal evidence of its preference as to.
the man. The early, ardent and constant friend
of HENRY Cr..cr, we have supported him upon all
occasion's, and we are free to say, we know of no
man living wtom we wouldprefer seeing. in the
Presidential Chair. At the same time we believe
it to be visionary in the extreme—worse than fol-
ly-to expect the Whig party ever to rally to his
support as warmly and unanimously as in the last
campaign. lir.Nny CL.I.r can neverLbF President
of the United StateS. repeat-itanii we pen
the words with painful reln6tance—great and gif-
ted as lle.mor CLIT is in all the accomplishments
requisite to the profound Statesman, devoted
patriot, and noble man, he can never be the Pregi-
dent of thisRepublic ; and every effort upon the
part of his friends, witt a vie«• to te-nomination,
to say the least, must be unkind to the man an
disastrous to the Whig party. We must look
else•ehere, then, fin. the chieftain under whom the
Whig legions are to be Marshalled—one equally
worthy, and, we hope; more fortunate than the
last. So thinks our frierld of the Courier; whoie
article concludes as follows

"The whole force of the Party- should be
concentrated, as soon as possible, upon ,a
man combining the greatest elements of
popularity with the People, and who can
command the greatest number of votes.—
This is the correct course, and the sooner
it is done, and the less it is deprecated,the
better it will be for the Whig cause, not on-
ly in 1848, but in the Gubernat6sl and
Congressional election 4 in the. different
States which precede the general contest.

And who should be thavandidate ? Go
ask the hardy work-men throughout the
whole country—tlie real bone and siIICW. of
the land—aild they will shout with one ac-
clamation the naive of one who has met
and driven back la country's invaders, at
a time when war's darkest clouds over]
shadOwed the ilation It is not to be dis-
guise(' that the first choice of the American
Peoplehas alreadysettled downupon GEN-ERAL WINFIELD SC OTT, for the Pres-
idency. iii 1848. The hold which this scar-
marked warrior has upon the affections of
the yeomanry of the country is ddep and
abiding; and they would rally around his
standard with the same unquenchable ar-
dor andunflagging enthusiasm, which char-
acterized. their support of the lamented
HituutioN; in 1840. Yield the nomination
al, once to the Hero of Chippeivay, and the
Electoral vote of Pennsylvania is not' only
certain for him, but the election ofa Whig
Governor in 1817placed beyond all doubt.
Neither Executive patronage, the (kill of
party, nor foul calumnies, could resist the
popular current in his .favor. Every pa-
triotic American voter would at once' ex-

--7---"Wither'd be the liandsthat flare
One laurel from his noble brow to tear."

The Libel Case.

4.l7The suit for libel against ex-GovernerTllO3l-
- of Maryland,•arising out of the difficulty with
his wife, was brought up before the Circuit
Court ofWashington city on Tuesday last,.but in
consequence of several important.witnesses being
absent, (the one the widow of the late Senator
LINN, of Missniiii, and the other Mrs. Titem.t.s,
wife' of the defendent, at . present residing
her father, Governor ikl'Dowira., of Virginia,)
case was postponed kid the March term of the
Court. Considerable'interest attaches tothecase,
because of the high standing of the parties. Sena-
ator Ilthvros, with his lady and three daughters,
Goy; AVDowEii. and lady, were in Court,.attend-
ding as witnesses. During the discussion of the
motionfor postponement some warm Words pass-
ed between Col. BENTON And Gen. Josp, the latter
being one ofthe Counsel for the defence.. -

- I:CrA I.l7llxtr, measuring 39 inches Ai circum-
ference and weighing 2O pounds, was grown by
)Iri'J. K. Greenwell, ofSt..3lary's .county, Md.

The Literary Record and Journal.

ID-The October number of this valuable little
Monthly is upon or table, gotten up in Mr. ICEitx-
srEnr's usual neat style. Thismbmber completes
the first volume of theJournaland its contents
sustain the reputatiOn for merit which previous
numbers had given to the work. Prof. Minn, of

Carlisle, furnishes an interesting catalogue of-Birds
found, in the neighborhood of Carlisle, Cumber-
land county, Pa.," amounting to about 202, apt)
collected within the last five years,—none
adinittad-to the list without having be'e'n actually
killed and preserved by,the author. "Nov. Eth-
nologicre—No III.," by Prof. H. S. PATTERSON,
of Philadelphia, is alone worth he cost of the
number. It is the continuation ora series of able
affirmative articles upon the Unity of the Human
Rare, written in a condensed, yet clear and beau-
tiful style, and enriched by the interesting facts
which an extensive physiological learning has
placed at the command of the author. Wc have
noted several passages for the benefit of our read-
ers hereafter. Dr. Montt's, of.Baltimore, contin-
ues his history'of "American Zoology"—thx;'pres-
ent article being devoted to the department of
"Mammalogy." "The NaturalistS of the Moon," -.

by Awr—"Swallows, a fact in 'Ornithology„' by
J.. A. S.—,-"Brook's first lessolis is Latin,' by 11.
with a notice of the Public Exercises during "Coin- .
mencement Week of Pennsylvania College,” com-
plete the list of contents.

We are pleased to learn that the ':Journal" has,
been so well patronized as to an. thorize a contin•
mince of its publication.

The Farmer's Library.

And monthly Journalof Agriculture, for Novem-
ber, has reached us, its pages filled, as usual, With
articles of the highest interest and value to the
Agricultural community. We have repeatedly
expressed our opinion of this most valuable work,
and urged its support upon , our intelligent Far-
mers. No one engnged in Agricultural pursuits
should be without it ; and we know that every
one who will take the trouble of glancing at the
"Library' for fifteen minutes, will agree with
Printed on beautiful paper, and embellished with
costly engravings, each number contains one hun-
dred pages, furnishing, in the course of the year,
two splendid volumes, of 000 pageseach—and all
for 1,5, or 5 copies for $2O. The present number
'is embellished with several beautiful engravings—-
a portrait of IlquAnn PETEns, founder and Presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Agricultural Society;
anda representation of the Broad-tailed Sheep, &c.

The Whig Almanac for 1.6,40.

I"D"'i3Ve are indebted to friend GREELT, for a
number of this valuable political register, _ln ad-
diiiOn to the usual contents of Almanacs, it fur-
nishes a convenient register of the offices of the
State and National Governments, late Election Re-
turns, Popular Vote for Preident in I 5.1.1, times
of holding Elections, and other interesting statis-
tics. There are also several admirable discussions
oithePregonand Texas questions, illustrated with
maps of lidth territories. Taking it all in all it is
an excellent periodical, and we should like to see
at leastoite thousand copies circulated in Adams.
What say our merchants to ordering a supply ?

Laellest"Natlapal
jr -The December number of this handsome

Periodical contains asplendid mezzotint engraving
of Woman's Influence, a steel engrating of
wick Gastle, and a colored plate of the Fashions,
representing four figures. The "National" is de.
servedly popularwith the Ladies, and Mr. PrrEn.
SON announces hisdetermination to make the forth-.
coming volume still more so. •

Magnetic Telegraph Company.

U-A general meeting of the Stockholders of
the Magnetic Telegraph Company was held at the
Telegraph Office, in Washington'city, on Saturday
last, for„the purpose of organizing, adopting regu-
lations, &c. Hon. Amos KENDALL was elected
President, B. B. FRENCH, Esq., Secretary. It was
resolved that the rates for the transmission, writing
out and delivering of communications by means
of the Telegraph, should be as follows :—For ten.,
wordsor less,betWeen Philadelphia and NewYork,
25 cents ; for fifty miles and under, 10 cents ; over
40 and not over 100 miles, 20 cents; all distances
over 100 miles, 25 cents. For every addition not
exceeding ten words, the same rate of charge' will
be made.as on the first ten—'first come, first served,'
and no individual to have the use of the Telegraph
longer than fifteen minutes at a time; if any other
be in waiting.

It was also resolved, that the arrival of 'every
steamer from Europe, together with prices in Eng.
land of cotton, flour, grain, &c. should be telegraph.
ed gratis, as soon as known in New York, and the
intelligence posted upfor public information —that
in pressing emergencies, a preference, ove rivate
citizons-woukb,be-given to U. S. office and police
agents, for the transmission of inte,ll'ence affecting
the public good—that otherwise strict impartiali-
ty, and secrecy as to private communications,
shouldbe required ofall agents connected with the
Company. .

Mr. KesnAt. stated that the line between Phil-
adelphia ond New York would probably be corn:
ple!ed in two weeks, and that negotiations were in
progress for its extension to Baltimore.

Anti...Renters in Lancaster.
ltTWe learn from the Lancaster "Union," that

a meeting ofAnti-Renters was held in that city
on Tuesday last, to take measures to resist the
payment of the Hamilton ground rents. The meet.
ing assembed in consequence of a levy naving been
made by the Sheriff of Lancaster county upon the
property of one of the, citizens who is in arrears,
for rent. Among other things, it was resolved,
that "we hold any and eyery man, who bids upon

operty exposed to public sale, under pretext of
;:w;_for such ground-rent charges, as a common

enemy to the fraternity in which ho lives; and
that we «•ill discountenance him as unworthy of
the conimon sympathies of mankind itt business,
in looks, and wewill shun him as our common

Dividends.

ntrThe Bank of Gettysburg on•tbe 4th inst.-, de-
clared a dividend of 3 per cent, payable on or af-
ter the .10th inst. A dividend citf per cent. paya-
ble on °1...1,11er the Ist of January, has also been
declared by the Gettysburg abd PetersburgTutu-
pike.Company.

Mr. Webster,ln Fanneilll.
11:7"OnFriday:evetnng last, the Whigs of Boston

assembled in mass convention in Fanueil Hall, the
TOld Cradle of Liberty." The Boston paperscon-
tain full reports of the proceeding, speeches, AA...
among them, an- interesting and eloqurint speech
from Mr Webster, on theOregon, Tadll; and Texas
questions. As Mr. Webstei's opinions upon these
important questions \rill command general atten-
tion, we ',should like to give them „to our\readers
in did not their length preclude it.

In relation to the Oregon questitin, he thinks
that the difficulty can and ought:to be honorably
settled. Holding the:ie views, he denounces the
war feeling so evident in some quarter,l, as un-
worthy of the age, and says the man- who. shall
incautiously, or led on by false ambition or party
pride, kindle.those foes of war over the globe on
this question, must look out for it—must expect
to be himself consumed in burning, contlagratiOns
of self reproach. There will be a public indigna-
tion before which no popularity, public or private,
camstand—it will melt down every monument of
the dead, it will destroy all respect fof individual
worth, if unnecessarily, if recklessly, ifambitious-

.ly, it has plunged the subjects end citizens of two
civilized Christian States of the world into tvar—-
a war which shall cause the loss of millions of
.wealth—shall turn cities to smoke—shall cost
thousands and hundreds of thousands of Lice and
those smoking cities, and that destruction ofjno•
party, and that sacrifice of life, shall be found over
the whOle globe, in every I.:titude and longitude,
surrounding the ball on which we live."

Upon the subject of the Tariff, Mr. Webster_is
equally decided, He regards the law of 1512 as
nalutary one, and deprecates any attempt to mod-
itY it; or reduce the rates of duties. lie also con-
demns the Native organization as visionary, and
calculated only to frustrate, by separate action,
the accomplishmerit of that at which they aim.
Mr. W. Was himself in favor of a reform in our
,naturalization laws, but he held-the great princi-.
pies for which the Whig party were contending.
as of much more immediate importance, and that
they ought not to be sacrificed to the "one idea."
Speaking of the Teas questions and the folly of
those Abolitionists Who secured the election of
Mr. Polk, with Annexation as a necessary conse-
quence, by voting for Birney in preference -to Mr.
Cr r, he uses the following manly language :

'I know that thonsands.of gentlemen who took
such a course say that they meant well. They
meant well. lam notto scrutinize their motives;
they must answer for those elsewhere ; but I be-
seech them now not to fall into another such mis-
take. It is thought (it is an' idea I dO-not say how
well founded,) that there may be yet a hope-fin
resistance to the consummation of the annexation
of Texas. [Enthusiastic , applause.] I can only
say, for one, that if-it shailrever fall to my lot
to have a vote on such a question, and I vote for
the adthissiotiinto this Union of any State with a

onstitution which prohibits even the Legislature
from- ever setting the bondman free; I shall never
show my head again, depend upon it, in Fanned
hall !" (Tremendous cheering.)

The Oregon Question.
In— The Oregon Question continues to excite at-

tention. The injudicious and warlike lone of tho
Government paper an-d several of the Penny press,
served to bring out the views of the leading press of
the country, and we arc happy to believe that the
de6ded rebuke which this War spirit has thus re-
ceived, will have an important influence upon
Government action. Not only have the leading
'Whig journals taken strong ground. in favor_of an
amicable adjustment, but we notice that the N. Y.
Evening Post, Charleston Mercury, New York
Commercial Advertiser, Washington Constitution
and other influential Locofoco papers, take ground
equally strong, Mr. Polk, it 'is understood,"will,
at all hazards, recommend to Congress, thepropri-
ety of claiming the whole territory in dispute, des-
pite the repeated offers of the British Government
to compromise upon the oth:degree. Whet her
this recommendation will be sustained by the two
Houses, under the strong rebuke which its prospect
has called forth from the Press of the country, is
a question of anxious speculation. As Mr. Cal-
houn's organ has declared against war, it is to be
hoped the influence of-that great statesman will
be brought to bear in favor ofan honorable and fair
settlement of the difficnlti.

Malt. & Ohio* Hall Road.

er The Harrisburg Telegraph says that the sec-.
tion,of our State favorable to granting the right of
way to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Com-
pany to extend 4Leir road to Pittsburg will be rep•
resented mlth great strength of tlent as. well as
numbers in our Legislature, andthat there is "a
strong probability of the measure being carried
through.

LO -The Synod of Cincinnati (NewSchool Pres-
byterian) ata_reeent session, suspended from the
ministry the Rev. Mr.' GRAHAM, a prominent di-
vine, forholdjng hetrodox views upon the subject
of slavery. Four charges were preferred against
Mr. G. the last one reading as follows : •

4. He teaches that the head of the Church has
authorized the relation between master and slave
involving the right of property not only in the
charter, but in all the laws that he has given for
the government of the church. •

Resignation of .Mr. Webster.
irrlt is rumored Mr. Webster will not take his

seat in the Senate; in consequence of business
and private interest demanding his attention at
the bar. . It is also said that EDWARD EVERETT
Will fill his place.—Doubtful.

P.711E SNIEW STORM of last Sunday seems to
have been very general—snow to the depth of sev-
eral inchesbeing noticd by our exchanges through.
out Pennsylvania; Maryland and New York.

PnrE3l ERS OF Coxnaiss are arriving daily at

Washington. It is thought a quorum of both Hou-
ses will be in attendance on. the first day. There
will be a warm'contest for the Speakershlp, as. a
number of candidates have been named- by par-
ticular friends:.

1110Q'The curiosities in the Philadelphia
Museum were_ sold at Sheriff's sale, on
Saturday last, for about $13,000. ED-
`mum) PEALE, Esti. of, Baltimore, was the
purchaser. It is understood thecollections
will remain in Philadelphia, for exhibition.

111L-Mit. C. WoonuninoE, author.,ofthe
Modern School Geography, died at Boston
'on Sunday last:

Now Jcrary.
TXAs announced last week, the “,Tersev

have done their duty—the Whigs ha' ing
both branches of the Le,;laturc. The Senatestands, 12 Whigs to 7 I. •oc• and the House 31
Whigs to 27 Locos.—'—gi •ng a Whig majority of 7on joint ballot. Mr. LIKEN, (Loco) is elected to
Congress from the vacant district, in consequence
of the running of a Native American candidate.

New York.
Li—The late election in the Empire State has

resulted in the return of 3 Whigs to 5 100 Sena-
tors, and 51 Whig to 74 Loco Representatives—-
being a gain to the Whigs, over last year, M. 2
Senators and 9 Representatives. Hatt it not been
for the Native vote in the, city, the Whigs might
'have had a majority in-the llouse.

The vote in favor ofa Convention to re-moddlo
the Constitution is very decided.

Florida.
Florida has not gone for the Whig:4, although

we were told it week ago that the -Whig fires had
there been successfully rekindled." Instead of the
result of the recent election being an "unexpected-ly achieved victory'' for our opponents, it is, un-deithe circumstances, a nobleDemocratic triumph !

Hear the latest intelligence ; • Nassau county gives
Brodienbrough, Democrat, for Congress, 7.4 ma•
jority. This gives bin' a probable majority ofrm in the State. HE IS CERTAINLY ELEC-
•TED !

Call you this "triumphantly sustainining the
principles" of the Whig ,party,-neighbor of theStar?—Compiler of Monday.

The official returns are still very far from coin-
plete, and it is impossible to say, from the lobs°
and contradictory reports current here,who is elec-
ted. Mr. Cabell:s chance is fair—and we believe
accurate and complete returns will -show a deci-
sive majority in his favor. Enough haS been learn-
ned to show that he has already sunk over ELEVEN

t:N mtt ED of thd Locofoco majority (1,187) attlue
last election ; and yet the Floridian calls this a
Dena-rake triumph I One more such triumph
will finish thena.—F/orida &Wind of4th inst.

Massathusetts Election. •
pc .7*/-Notwithstandingthe, fears entertain-

ed by the Whigs as to the result of last
Monday'selection in Massachusetts, in con-
sequence of the efforts of Abolitionists and
Natives, every thing has gone 0. K. The

•• Bay State" remains Whig throughout all
her borders. In the city of Boston Bumus,
the 'Whig candidate for Governor leads Da-
vis (Loco) 3,381 votes, and the combined
vote of all others, 960. The Whigs poll-
ed 5600, Locos 2,219, Natives 1,875, Ab-
olitionists 328, and scattered 218.

The-Boston Atlas had received, by P.,2C.•
press, returns from all the countieS—lMt
three, "(and those strongly Whig) givingthe Whigs 4'7,931, Locofocos 33,839, Na-
tiVes 6,961, Abolitionist 6,960, and 1,294
'scattering- It will be seen that Governor"'
Briggs lacks 1,105 of having--a plurality,
which is necessary in that State to elect.
The election for,„Governor. - thus de-
volve upon the Legislature, which being
,strongly Whig, will Of course elect Briggs.

AlLthe Senators eli.icted are Whigs-,the
Locofocos not having carried a single man.
To the llouse 144. Whigs, 43 Locos; and
3 Natives have been returned. There are -
a number of vacancies, in consequence of
a failure to elect, all of-which will be filled
by the members elected and 'of course by
good Whigs, so that the .Whigs will have_
every thing in their own hands.

The ballotting in the 19th District for a
member of Congress, resulted again in no
choice—the vote standing Whig, 4u125;
Loco, 4,530 ; Scattering, 1,387. •

Michigan.
Itcr.A.n election for members of Legis-

lature was held last week in Michigan.—
Partial returns indicate that the State has
gone for the Locofocos by a diminished ma-
jority. ,

Georgia.
r7^The official returns for Governor

of the State of Georgia give the ,following
vote:—

Crawford, (Whig,)
McAllister, (Loco,)
Whig majority,

41,514
39,763

1,751

A Good Suggestion.
cThe Washington Constitution (or-

gan of Southern Locofocoism) - suggests.
the propriety ofappoiriting a Special Com-
mission for the amicable settlement of the
difficulties with Mexico, and proposes the
names of Messrs. CLAY, VAN BUREN, and
CALHOUN, as the Commissioners. A good
idea, andone which, if carried out by Gov-
ernment, would be approved by all good
citizens.'

.11c7..A. meeting was held in narrisburg
on Saturday eveninglast, for the purpose
of appointing delegates to the Tariff. CO-
venticm at Hollidaysburg, on the 12thinst.
Henry Chritzman, Esq. presided. The
name of David R. Porter heads the list of
Delegates.

OQr-Late arrivals from Texas shoiv that
the constitution was adopted at the late e-
ked.= without serious opposition. Noth-
ing of general interest had transpired. Gen-
erals Rushj,amar, and Houston arc the
most prothihent candidates to represent the
new. State in the Senate ofthe U. States.

Itrj a.A. PERSONAL ENCOUNTER occurred
at Washington on Saturday last, between
.Mr. I-lEtss, one of the proprietors of the
"Official: Organ," and Mr. Gain., corres-
pondent of the Charleston•Mercury.
attack was made by Heiss inconsequence
of severe strictures upon the 'deceptive
course of the official editors, published
by Gyey. Both are Locofocos and the in.
cident tells well for the harmony of the.party.

10-3.The Mayor of the City.of Wash-
ington has designated the 27th lnett-es a
day of Thanksgiving, for the people
of that City.

. .

11:7"The Lancaster Savings Institution,
on Friday last divideda semi-annual divi,
dend of seven 'and a half per cent, for - ,';,M,.
tho list'Ox•montlts. . „„

~

The Lexington Outrage.

For the Star and Mauer.
MR. T;:niToit:—The Lexington -outrage

committed by the. mob 'fills far short of
the outragii committed by the Court which

-,:trkl theoffenders. The latter, inthe naveof justice, has liceniierviolenee. and pfk-
claimed impunity 'to the worst aggressions
against rights hitherto regarded as sacral
and inalienable—the rights of person and •
ofproperty. The mob, in the spirit of a
mob, fired by the passions of a mob, inva-i
ded the rights of an' 'American citizen,

'threatened his person, seized his property,
and, in effect, pronounced upon him sen-
tence' of banishment. This citizen, not
in vindication of his own private Wrongs,
but in vindication of the supremacy of the
laws, sought redress before a tribunal
which he had boasted would not lie 'sway-
ed by passion, or awed by violence, front

•• pronouncing a just judgment, and indicting
deaerved punishment on the ofli.nders.—

He was mistaken. Ile had miscalculated
the power, and corrupting influence of Sla-
very. The Court ratified deliberately What
the mob had dope hastily and in. ..passion—.
it violated, by, its solemn j ulgthent, the
Constitution of Kentucky, an f the Uni-
ted States,and trampled down tie great
common law privilege of every American
citizen—the-privilege of being tried 'by
jury of his peers for every offence, or al-
leged offence, by whomsoever charged a-
gainst him. In Kentucky the judgment
of the'mob is henceforth supreme. Selfish
malice, or jealous enmity has nothing more

- to do than to denounce On-indiVidied or iris
employment as a "nuisance," and the mob

' is at once invested with power unknown
to the courts and above the reach of the
laws. Life, property, reputation, all is.at
the mercy- of a selfishness that habitually
seeks its gratification at the expense of the
sweat and toil and degradation of its fellow
beings. 'What kind of social institutions
must they be which recognize protection
at the hands of a mob? And what security
is there that the violence which but now
prostrated a foe, may not next pronounce
judgment and do execution upon a friend ?

There is none. The remedy of abuses by
a mob is a dreadful one—generallythe last
which precedes the disorganization of soci-
ety. We venture to predict that the peo-
ple of Lexington will-yet rue the day when
they committed the vindication of their-
wrongs, (if wrongs they. endured,) to the
fury ofa mob.

We are not ignorant that it has been
sari, and even madea matter of laudation,

that the mob which invaded the sanctuary
of a private citizen, seized his goods and
proscribed his employment, acted with
eireumSpection and calmness. What then ?

Is there any thing in the vaunted composure
with which this act of lawless aggression

• was consummated to disarm the fearg of a
wise man or a patriot? A knowledge of
the first principles of human' nature should
teach the 'contrary. If this—great wrong
had been committed in the frenzy-of sad-den excitement, there might be hope that
returning reflection would bring with it a
conviction of the enormity Hof the outrage
which would prevent its recurrence. But
having been done deliberately, it betrays a
settled disregard of the majesty of the laws
and a depraved condition of the public mo-
rals, which we cannot but regard as the
precursor of Many ti scene of violence and
crime. This wrong was done with the
"malice aforethought," to Which every.
wise code of laws annexes the highest de-
gree of criminally, and punishes with the
severest penalties ; and there is far 'more
to alarm. the friends of justice and the lov-
ers of public order, in the deliberationwith
which the act was done than in the act it-
self. Such, we are assured, will- be thejudgment of every sound and well balanced
mind.

None will fail to understand that these
remarks have been elicited by the outrage
committed on CASSII II.9 M. CLAY, and the
proscription of the "True ~Interime
newspaper by a mob ofthe citizens ofLex-ington, Kentucky. Impressed with thedemPralizing effects and deep social mis-
chiefs wrought by the institutionof Slavery,
Mr. CLAY had devoted hanself to its extir-
pation by enlightening the public mind on
the subject. As.the best means to accom-
plish so desirable an end, he commenced
the publication of the above named news.paper -in the city of Lexington. In con-
ducting his journal lie did not always speak
of an odious institution and its effects in
dainty terms. Could he describe a fouland fceted ulcer which was eating up the
body politic in terms as • delicate as a lover
would employ in celebrating the carnation
tint mantling on his mistress' cheek ?
Mint he did not was his offence. For this
was he Outlawed: For this is his life now
threatened—that, detemined to adhere to
his birthright as an American citizen, he
has re-commenced the publication of his
paper devoted to the cause,,of human free-
dom. His blood may be shed ; but his
death cry will be the knell which sounds
the doom of Slavery. Amen ! •

-FRANKLIN. •

WHAT THE BRITISH MANUEACTURERS
WANT.,

"The - manufacturing class in Englandare exulting in the prospect which exists
of important changes in the Tariff system.
They expect that Mr. Polk's administra-
tion will strip it of some of its restrictive
features, and thus greatly benefit the man-ufacturers of Great Britain •

This extract from the European Times shows
that the English. Manufacturers warmly sympa
thise with Southern Nullifiers and the Free Tra-

'ders every where in their efforts to destroy ourTariff; ruin American -Manufadtures, " and pros-
. trate all In:nichesofAmerican industry. It.: it not

passing strange that any American citizen shouldco-operate with the British people in this war
upon the best interests of our own country ?.

Lanthiter Union

GREAT OXEN.--Three oxen, weighing10,000 •lbs melt,' Were exhibited at theBrighton (Mass.) Cattle Show hist week..
. ICT*PTesident Polk was 50 years of age

on the 2nd' inst. . • • •

Important From Mexico.
111=7-.The steamer McKim arrived at N.

Orleans on the 2d inst....from- Galveston,
bringing as a passenger Mr. Perrott, who
Was the bearerof important despatehesfrom-
Mexieofor our Government. The New Or-
leans Tropic of the 3d says :

We were fortunate in having a free con-
versation with Mr. Perrott, from .11-hoin
we gathered the following particulars, the
most important of which is his decided
i•onviction that all cxsling difficulties be-
tween this Government and Mexico will
he amicably adjusted.. The Mexicans be-
gin to think that the U. States are their
best friends after all. A ,geat change in
this respect has taken plac9 within the lastsix weeks. • The improved feeling is com-,

.rnon to all parties. It has been brought
about by the late difficulties with theFrench Minister, on the one hand, and the
protest of the British Minister against the
proposed revision of the Santa Anna con-
tracts by the present Congress. These,
with the thousand and one domestic diffi-
culties that now convulse Mexico •to hervery centre, all combine to settlethe peo-
ple and the Government in a more• friend-
iv.position towards this country.

Tile indemnity, of which so much has
been said since Mr. Shannon's return, it
would appear, Mexico has paid; Accord-
ing to the correspondence of our Govern-
ment with its agents, the paymen't was
made on the 27th August, 1844 ; whereas
a copy of a receipt; certified by the IT. S.
agent, bears date 20th of Sept.', 1844.
Mexico seems to have paid the indemnity
in good faith, and the amount, though it
never found its way into the United States'
Treasury, must be _paid therefrom to the
claimants

The Mexican Government have effect;
ed a loss of half a million.

pci"A very destructive freshet occurred
in Maine, last week, occasioned by a hea-
vy rain of several days continuance. The
Kenebec liver rose in some places as high
as eight feet above the level of high water
mark. Much dotage was done to bridg-
es, buildings, &c.—along the course of the
streams.

0:7-A Fire broke out in Cedar street, N.
York, on Thursday evening, in a building
occupied as an Umbrella Factory, destroy-
ing property to the ainount of .$120,000.
Daring the progress of the lire, a violent
explosion took place, which injured sev-
eraLotthe 4reinen so seriously—that—it- is
thought they will not recover.

A for Mnr-was recently leftat the door
of a postmaster in Alabama, belbre he was
up. When he eime thiwn ahil saw it, the
only remark he made was that the male
delivery on that morning was-unusualy
early.

.13-Awl'jmoRE. MARKET
(CORRECTED \VREKLY.I

Fuitn.,—No special change to notice, tranpac-
tions only moderate. Howard street Flour selling
at 55 50 from stores; receipt price $5 00. City
Mills, $5 50—sonic holders declining to sell.—
Nothing doing in Rye flour.

GIIAIN.-A tolerable supply of Wheat in mar-
keb with fair receipts. White wheat for family
flour is worthll 25 a $1 30; good to prime red
$1 15 to $1 20; ordinary to good $1 10 to $ 15.
An advance is noted in sales ol'eorn—new white
selling at 62, yellow 65; old white 65 a 60, yel.
low 67 a 68. Oats 36aa 38 cents, and Rye 73 a
75 cents per bushel.

BEEF CATTLE.-'-1500 head disposed of on Tues-
day at prices ranging from $3 00 to $4 75, perIts) lbs according to quality. The demand good.

litis.—A fair supply of live Hogs in, market,
with a brisk demand. Sales at $5 12i ass 25
per 100 lbs for ordinary, and $5 37.6 for choice.Pnovisioss.—The demand for Beef and Pork
not active and sales made onlyin small parcels.
Mess Pork $l3 25 a 50, Prime $lO 75 a $ll 00;
new ,Mess Ile.ef $lO 00 a $lO 50; No. 1, 08 60 a
$0 00; Prime 00 75 as 7 00. Sales of Bacon in
limited quantitids—Shoulders 6 a6i cents; Sides

a 7 ; assorted. 71 a8; and flame 8a Si etc.
Lard is in moderate request at Si a.Bl cents forNo. 1 Western, inkegs; and 71 a 8+ in bbls.

111 A WU IE D,
On Tuesday last, by Rel7. J. C. Watson, Frank

IV. Dentebblie to Miss JaneRobinette—Loth o
this

On the 28th ult.by theRev: John Ulrich, Henry
Deardorf to.2iliss Elizabeth Britukr—both of this
county. •
• On the 6th inst. by the same, Samuel Latshatv
of York Springs, to Miss Susan Shank, of Menai
len township.

In St. Paul's Church, Alexandria, (D. C.) on
Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. Johnson, the Rev.Ovid 4. Kinsolving, of Clarksburg,' Va. to Miss
Julia Hciskell, daughter of the Rev. Dr. Krauth,
of this place:

On the 30th ult. by Wm. B. Mullen; Esq. John
Boyer, of Bendersville, Adams county, to Miss
Mary Oriffy, of Cumberland county.

On the 2d inst. by theRev. Dr. Mtsgrave, JohnHartzell, of Baltimore county, (formerly of this
county,) to Mrs. Susan Robinscn, ofBaltimore co.

DIED,
On thel lth inst. Florence Wilsnit, daughter of

Abraham Wilson, of Hamiltotiban township; h
the 12th year of her age.

At Munimasburg, on the 31st ult. Mary, infant
daughter. of Jacob Hartman, jr. aged 1 year, 1
month and 26 days.

Near Arendtsville, Cathraitte, infant daughter of
Joseph Deardorff; aged 6 months and 10 days.=

FOR SALE OR RENT,
TILE TWO-STORY c. •

031k2321, DEVOS3 a
~•• I Ig "; a •

.Opposite the English Luther- -

an Church, lately occupied by Mrs. ELT.
Said Property is well adapted for a -Store
or other public business, having spiciotts
Cellar.s, a well ofgood.ytrater, and the use
of an open alley. To a purchaser the:pay;
ments will bo-made very easy.
) Possession can be had immediately, by
applicatiOn'to S. 11. BUEHLER. '-

Gettysburg, Nov. 14. tf

TEACHERS WAN-TED.
re,JIE School Directors of Cumberland

JIM: township will meet at the house of
CONRAD SNYDRR, on Saturday the 22d
inst. at 1 o'clock, P. M. to employFOUR
MALE TEACHERS for the Winter ses-
sion. •

By order of the Board,
ROBERT COBEAN,,Scc'N.Nov: 14, 1895, • - td

Oct. 31.

TURNPIKE *ELECTION.
TIIE Stockholders in the Hanover and

Carlisle Turnpike Company will takenotice that an ..

ELECTION'
will be. held at the house_ of Wm. W. Him
Engl.:l7, - in Petersburg, York iSprings, Ad-ams comity, on Tuesday the 9th day ofDecemberpext, for the purpose ofchoosing,by a majority of said stockholders, by bal-lot, to he delivered in person or by proxyduly authorized, five stockholders for Man-agers, and one stockholder for Treasurer,for the ensuing year. The election willopen at 12 o'clock, M.

WM. W. HAMERSLY, Secly.Petersburg, (Y. S.) Nov. 7. to

NOTI.CE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-ti tate of JACOB WOLF, deceased,ra`te of Mountjoy township, Adams county,having been granted to the subscriber, residing in Germany township, he herebygives notice to. all those indebted to saiEstate, o make immediate payment, andthose haying claims, to present them, pro-perly authenticated, for potlement.

PRIMP WOLF.
6t

JOSEPH GILLESPIE)
LtoZirtl43oWo

ESPECTFULLY informs the Pub
A I lie, that he is prepared to give Lcssons in
ILTOTZ.T.7-MMIITAL Ilt7101^4

to CLASSES and IN.DIVIDUALS, during thecoming winter. co Persons desirous blearning to “discourse sweet, harmonious
sounds," upon the •

. aaODcan ascertain the :TERMS; &c., by calling
upon the advertiser, or at the 'STAR' Office.

October 24, 1845. tf

Z.44 OZ.i2 6,2Qamm4
A First-rate Second-hand.

: CARRIAGE
Newly- Repaired mid Named,

(Country' Produce will be taken
n payment..; Enquire at the office ofhe "Star and Banner." 4
Gettysburg, Oct.

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
OU are hereby notified to attend.at theCommissioners' Office, in the Bor-ough Of iGettysburg, on the 17th dayofNovember next, to receive blank Assess-

ment Duplicates,and the necessary in-structions.
By order,of the Commissioners.-J. AUGHINBAUGIL, Clerk.Commisioners' Office, Get-? •

tysburg, Oct. 31, 1845.

Pennsylvania .Rillenien
OU will parade at the house of Win.

11VGAuoity, on Saturday 14.1514ofNovember next, with arms and .aceoutre-
,ments in complete order.

N. B. An appeal will be held on said
day, and those members who luive• fines in

'arrears, will ppy them on said day, or theywill be_dealt ith according to law.
' _DAVID SCOTT, Capt.Novernbiir 7. • td

Oct. 31.

TEACHER *WANTED.

THE School Directors of the Borough
ofGettysburg, Wish to employ a com-

petent Teacher, to take charge of the highSchool, in said Borough. Candidates for
employment will present themselves for ex-
amination before the board, at the office ofDaniel M. Smyser, in Gettysburg, onTuesday the 2d day ofDeceinber next, at

•one o'clock, P. M.
D. M.. SMYSER, Free,.

A ttest—Jottx M. STEVENSON, Secy.
Nov: 7. td

•

TARE NOTICE. '

THE subscriber, having sold out his
store in Millerstown, and having left

this part of the country, gives tyis publicnotice to all those indebted to hint, that he
has placed his books, notes, &c., in the
hands of DAVID CIIAMERLAIN for collec-tion. Persons, therefore, desirious of sa-
ving costs, will call and settle up between
this and thefirst dayof December next, as
after that date, -they will be placed' in the
hands ofan officer for collection.

SAMUEL L. LINAIL

POSTPONED

BY . virtue of an act of the Orphans'
CourtofAdams County„ the subscri-

bers, Administrator of Grgonon Ittvm, de-
ceased, will sell at public Sale, on the pre-mises, on the 22d day of November next.

.7 A 11
containing about 138 ACRES, situated in
I lam iltonban township,on which areerected

AONE AND A HALF-STORY
1;1' • Log Duelling House.El

- Lqg Barn, and Stone Spring-
house.; .There is on the Farman-APPLE
ORCHARD, a large proportion of good '
Meadow, and asufliciency of Woodland.

NV'OOVI ZJOU9
At the same time the subscribers will sella

Tract of Mountain Land,
' CONTAINING ABOUT

as a2v,rEti:o-ete
Late the property of tiEORGi Invi.v, de-
ceased, and adjoing lands of John M'Cul-
lough, James M'Gaughy, and others.

Terins.—One-lkalf.of the purchase mo-
ney for each of ,the above Tracts, to beMaid in ,hand; and the residue in tivO equal
annual' payment.i, without-interest..--Sale
to take plaae at 1 o'clock, P.' M.'

'ic7>At the smite time and place, the sub-scribers will sell a quantity of HAY, andSome IVILEAT and RYE by the bushel.
GEO. ,W. Tr. IRVIN,
JAMES dOOPER.

341ministrator3.
. td.

. .

October 31

The Ladies' National Magazine
FOR 1846:

EDITED 111 MRS. ANY S. STEPHENS!

Under the, new law the Postage on this
magazineis less than on any other : there

is a saving, from the oldrates 4 of fifty cents
a year. Why pay three dollars, and heav-
ier postage, for the other magazines when
this, in every respect, is their equal

SAVE YOUR MONEY!!
. The press says that, for- 1845, we- have

rivalled the three dollar books. Our aim
shall be, in 1846, to surpass them. Capi-tal, long experience in the business, a large
subscription list, alit the most talented
corps of contributors, will enable us tomake
the BEST LADIES' PERIODICAL IN THEWORLD.

The improvements forthe year 1846will
be of the most extensive and costly char-

t after. The fashion plates will be execu-
ted in a style of elegance never before at-
tempted in this country. The January
number will be a gem, rivalling the annit-als in the splendor, if not in the number ofits plates.' Besides a.superb mezzotint bySartain, the prettiest affair he has yet en-graved; there will be an ILLUMINATED TI-
TLE PAGE, after the style of the gorgeousmanuscripts of the feudal ages. This,ele-
gant illustration is the first thing ofthe kindattempted for a magazine, either here or a-broad: in this, as in other matters, we an-ticipate all others. It will be executed in

five colors , and be of rare and surpassingbeauty. This embellishmentalone will be
worth a halfa year's subscriptiou.

The January number.will appear iu new
type, cast expressly for us- ; and, in every
respect,. the mechanical execution of the
work will be improved.

THE WASHINGTON FAMILY_ .

The February number will contain two
superb mezzotints ; and either in that num-
beror in one immediately after, will ap-
pear a mezzotint of the Washington Fam-
ily : to possess this picture ought to be a
'sufficient inducement for every patriotic
American to subscribe. In a, word, weshall take our readers by surprise, nextyear, with the beauty; costliness and utili-
ty of our illustrationti. SARTAIN'S GLORI-
OITS'AIEzzoTiNts.
i.• The MezzOtint style of engraving will
be the principal one employ-al by us air1846. We have made such arrangements
that rio other magazine Can-rival us 4n this

?department. We have excelled all 'othetscin- dm numbin and- splendor of turinez-zo-:

--tints for 1845 :_ but we shall dr.liar4reat-,er things in 1846. Besides a' mike
mezzotints, we shall give •Line and 'Stip-
ple Bngravings, .Scriptural Illuatrntions,
./7 .Gallery ofBeauty, di'Portrait of Mrs.Stephens, 4.e.:

• In its .Literary Department this Mag.:.
azine gives ORIGINAL articles, unlike the
namby-pamby catehTennies,• which copyold stories from newspapers, All the best
female 'writers ofAmerica :contribute Wits
pages ; it is AWORK OF-PATRIOTISM ! there-
fore, to subscribe for this •book instead of
the others, which are re-prints of EnglishOnes. Our Editor is Mrs.Ann S. Stephens,
the 'FEMALE SCOTT OF AMERICA! !
She is assisted by Mrs, L. H. Sigourney,Mrs' Osgood, Eliot, Dinnies, Pierson, Orne,and by the unrivalled author of "Conquestand Self-Conquest." • The BEST WRITERSor DOM. SEXES' contribute to the variety ofour pages. prize tale of the South, foun:
ded.on incidents in the,Revolution, gill ap-
pear, by the, author of ."Marion's Men!Our Domestic Stories, by Ellen Ashton, -,,
F. E. F.; and others, inculcating useful
morals, which have been so popular, will
be continued. As a proof of the superior
.character of our literary contents, we may
mention the fact that more articles areeop-
iedfrom us by Elie press than from anyoilier Magazine. This is because no oth-
er periodical is so exclusively a mirror of
woman's mind, or so thoroughly devoted
to her ta.ves or interests.

FSI.I.IONS FROM PARTS.
This Magaz ine has long maintained the • - -

reputation urgiving the most corwt fash-ions, accompanied byfull 'letter=press de-scriptions ; and this, to country subscri-
bers especially, is a great desideratum.-.We gel our Fashions in advancefrom Par-
is, so we can never be beaten in this de

_partment, but will always remain ahead!
Each month, from a variety of Patterns,.
the Fashions are selected, engraved; andcolored for us ahead qi- all limb! - To
each plaidis added afall letter-press desCrip-
tion, besides inarmation on all the latest
style's. The other Magazines have longbeen mere copyists of this ono, which has
now-become, in our eastern cities.; the .Text-
Book ofFashion! So energetic are Ave
in this department, that we have often ac-
tually published the Fashions here before
LONDON Magazines. Of these .assertions
We challenge denial !

THE HOME DEPARTMENT.
TOTeridei_ourperiodicaLa-FAmliv-Mag-,----

naine, as well as a lady's hook; we give ev-
ery month; New Receipts for Housewives,Patterns for Embroidery, Lace Work, &c.'
&c.; thus making a sort of vade mecum,
indespensable to every ferhale; . but espe-dilly~ to those in the country, who would •
learn the latest improVements in the city.

A- USEFUL -HINT.
All the other Magazinesarc intended for

amnseinent :.They have no higher plan in- -
view: This one, onthe contrary, supplies
a want longfelt, for it gives the sex, month-
ly, the Latest Fashions, the. Newest Re-
ceipts, the City Chit-Chat, and every NewImprovement. This it does,alike to the-lady in the Atlantic States, anthe one in the
far West, and onthe same dayin the month.What lady can do without this Magazine ?
Fitted for a; Home Book" and" "BoudourCompanion" alike, it is already perused
by tens ofthousands, and will be, eventu-ally, in the hands ofevery American wo-'
man. .

THE TERMS
By a-rigid adherence to the cash system,

we are enabled to publish. this, Magaine
at the very lowest rate compatible with
merit, viz : Two Dollar's a Year. Attashy
affair, not to be relied on in-the fashiondepartment, with old plates and•nothing o-riginal,smight be got up cheaper, and peo-ple gulled out ofdick money; but we is-sue a work of reputation, and expect toper!form what we promise ! •,To induce largenumbers to subscribe in the same 'neigh-borhood, we offer the following terms toclubs: •

-
•

3 Copies, - - $5,001 7 Copies, -- • $lO,OOI Copies, -•- 7,60 116 Copies, -- - 20,00
PREIVIII,TAIS

.To repay persons for getting up Clubs,
we offer the following premiums :. • For aclub of three or a club,cif five,- our ,6.4nnu-
al, with Washington's Portrait in it."—For a club of seven, or fora club of sixteeneither the Annual, or an extra copy of theMagazine. A specimen numbersent whendesired.

Address, Post Paid, C. J. PETERSON,No. 08 Chestnut St., Philadelphia; .
Old clubs renewed on old term!Where money is remitted by a draft onthe Philadelphia Post Office, a notice tothe P. M. here, as well as a draft to 110,

must be forwarded. • •
.

N. B.—One copy of the Ladies' Na-tional" and one copy of "Scar's FamilyMagazine" for three dollars.
Two copies of the "National" and oneof either ofthe weekly newspapers ofPhil-adelphia, for five dollars. •

THE -STAR AND BANNER;
Is published every Jiday2vening:in theCounty Building, above tha Register

andRecorder's Office, iv.DAVID_A. BUEHLER.
•TER4S. ,
. „Jrpaid in advance or within the year.s2 00 perannum—if not paid within the year, $2 50, Nopaper disecintinued until all arrearagesarepaid up, ..except at the option of the Editor. Singles copies `"

0.1- cents., A failure to notify -a - discontinuancewill be regarded as a new eithgemeitt ' • '. 'Adverliscntelits not exceodinx a square inserted.three tirries for $1 00—everk:stibsequqnt iqsertion
..25 cents., Longer ones, in the Same. Propisrtfion.All advertiseinents not spectilly ordered.fpx agar.en time, will be continued until forbid; -:'''''''

Job Printing of all kinds eXeStiktAiiilW. EA -

promptly, and on reasonable terms.;Letiers andCommicnirrititm**%-plitotop-:voorkrcepting' such as contaiti ;MbillVit,AO;new Subscribersj'nt#l4/$Po#,T4'.l ''' Mi -secure attention.a. 2. -'cy,,:',,,-.",:-, V
;• CITY AGENCY -'4' ' - ',,,,,,,,5.,„,i44„,...._* ' Ai*. ...4corner of Chesnut oldTbliittlfisgrs,,,_s_,.:.' ;---,>.;.j;100 Nassau street, New ror*il: '''' . •''':ql---"'":,,....,,.:'" 14#tier oflialtimore and Calde4 titttikj , dialiterdi.o 1Ais our authorised Agent forreetdritieASTAistt ~'4l4i- ',2merits and-SulmctiPticinsteLlbellitat; ~

ing and retorting coolie %erne,

Freights from Philadelphia
REGULAR LINE•

TWICE A WEEK BETWEEN

PIIILADELNILI & YORK.
TTIE suberiber runs a regular line of

Cars between Philadelphia and York.
A Train will leave . York every Saturday
and Wednesday afternoon, and every Tues-
day and Friday Evening, A. L. Gerhart &
'Co.'s Warehouse, No. 365, Market street,
Philadelphia.

Extra Cars -will be started on any otherOily in the week, when freight sufficient to
to pay expenses offer.

TIENRY KAIJFFELT.
Yor Nov. 7. .tf

LE Ils 11 2° S LE 0 S 2Irii p
Harrisburg, Pa.

BEG leave to inform the Public that I
I. have left. Philadelphia, and am now
located in Harrisburg, the seat of the Ex-
ceniirc and State Government of Pennsyl
vania, wherp I now occupy the

WELL KNOWN
I111

111E-11DICIDTIElE.,
recently, kept by Mr. 'MATHEW WIL-
SON.

This spacious building having been 'pur-
posely planned and erected for a Hotel ofthe first etas, is not surpassed, if equalled;
by any establishment in Pennsylvania, and
having undergone a thorough renovation,the Parlors, Rooms and Chambers are nowfitted up in a style that combines elegancewith comfort and convenience.

My Table is pledgdd to be supplied withthe best fiu•e the Markets can produce ; the
charges at the same time being as moderate
as any of the bestregulated esniblislunents
elsewherg. In short, no exertions shall be
spared on. my part, or on the part of everymember• of my ,household, to make it what
it slfbuld be, in the Capital of one of the
most liopulous, wea4y and interestingStates of the Union.

With these promises, accommodations
and facilities, and the fact that the llotel is
most eligibly situated, withb,contidencemost respectfully solicit the patrons me_ ofthe public. •

DANIEL-ZERO'Late of fieres Hoitelr eliesnut st. Phila.Harrisburg, Pa. Nov:-7, 1815 3m

VALUABLE. FARM I
.

'VALUABLE ....

' PUB 1212.411
Le

FOR .s'.dLE..THE SubscriberS will sell at Public j,
Sale, on the 22dof November. ne.rt, on ; THE. - .subscribers off9r at Private Sale,.the premises, a Plantation, containingabout i. and, if notsold, at Public Sale, all alitsaa avataszte , Ion which are erected a two-story Weather- I .VALUABLE FARM)~
~, boarded - .

. .-..,_

._.ti.Afti ; Dwelling House,
---•.-2,- .:.- , Stone Bank Barn, Springhouse, Smoke-house, and other-necessary

out-buildings. There are on the-Farm, Ap-
ple and Peach ,

_ORCHARDS,.
bearing*• Fniit of thechoicOst .kind, an un-
failing Spring of water- convenient to the
House, a sufficiency of MEADOW, and
about 65 Acres of

-- -.1-:•••••:.r•ilW./ 0 cD ID "th 61 'aD i-,, ••-:•?e,-,-_ _

AT PUBLIC &ILE.

CONTAINING •

417 b 42.(1/312,VG,late the property of of HENRI' Ihntintron„
(of Jacob-,) deceased, situated (being andlying at North end of the Valley called
“llarbaugh's Valley," in Hamiltonban and
Liberty townships, Adams county, Perin

' sylvania. The turnpike road leading from
Waynesboro!, Pranklin, county, Pa:, to.
Emmitsburg, Frederick county, Md., pas-ses -through said land ; about 9 miles from
the former and 7 from the latter place t . 1
mile from I. and J. Baughor's Tannery, 5At-ell timbered. The House and miles from Fairfield, and 10 from Gettys-other Improvaments are all good, and the burg,thecountyseatofsaid county. Thereland of fine quality. ' arc erected on the premisesThis Farm was formerly the property , .

. 'of GEORGE IRVIN, deceased, who, in his .• ,:,,-,i',',-' Paw Log Dwelling
lif-time, sold it to his sons, Joitx and ~.'.!X p; HOUSESGEORGE, as whose Estate it is now offered -:_.• ..!-,

_: and a large,BANK, BARN.for sale. It is situated in Muniltonban convenient and well -finished, a large Wa-township, Adams county, about 5 miles ' gon Shed and Corn-Crib, with other out.:from Gettysburg, and is, in all respects, one hmises. There are never-failing springsof the most desirable firms in the county. :of waternear to each dwelling-house, a first
• Terms.—,One-third .of the purchase- rate FLOURING MILL adjoining saidmoney is to be paid in hand, on the eon- ,'premises ; a largefirmation ofthe sale ; the residue in three. ~,-

--

,- ,-
-

-
-

- •• - • - -fci .• F 'equal annual payments, without interest.— i urenara o_ Awe _nut,On the payment of the hand money andse- and two branches or streams of water run-curing.the residue, an indisputabletitle will . ring through the Farm. About 150 acres.be made to the purchaser. of said Farm .are clivred, and in a goodSale to take place at 1 o'clock, P. M. state ofcultivation, the residue covered withPersons desiring to purchase, will be FIRST-RATE ..1-4”,;,:tc.•shown the alcove property by Geo. W. D.
Irvin, who resides on the premises. TIIVIBErL, . ',1.W.:~

GPO. \V. a IRVIN", "---.. consisting of the various Oak,
• JAMES COOPER. Hickory, Chestnut, and Locust. The said

tf-JAMES COOPER is the Administrator tract will be sold altogether in preference,
but as it is situated Well for division, it is.of John Irvin, deceased, and is settling the

into three divisions, to witinterest oldie said John (an undivided half,) , cut.
in the said premises, by virtue of an order • No. 1.-Consisting of the.of the Orphans' Court. 1 •

Oct. 31. - • . is , alilligiCeSl 211:erCEI
' BARN, &c., CONTAINING •"A Penny saved is better than a';' 237 Acres and 37 Perches.Penny earnedr I No. 2.—The Southwest end of said

Tract with about 25 acres of cleared land,AND IF YOU WISII TO DO IT CALL AT TUE: ;the balance set with first rate timber, easily
------- E--- iI cleared, and will Ifraduce—well,,_and_contains-CHEAP. ST-OR 1 : 166 Acres, 2 Roods &30 Perches.y N Chambersburgstreet, oppositethe new:, No. 3.—Situated on the North side of1 Lutheran Church, where a rich and ' said turnpike road, on which are erected asplendid assortment of 'comfortable DWELLING AND STOREFALL '& WINTER-'6OODSI I-HOUSE,,Stable, and other buildingS, and

I 5 acres of ;cleared land, and the balanceis now operfing. The attention of all de.' AirsTrifo-timber, particularly Chestnut an,'siring bargains, is invited to the Stock of: Locust—containina•,„'Goods, as great inducementSrwill be held
out to purchasers, by offering goodsat a : -- r 65 Acres &19 Perches.very small advance on Eastern prices.

WILLIAM B.UTHRAUFP.
tas. Country Produce taken in exchange

for goods.
..

Gettysburg, Oct. 31.

przp•This property is offered at Private
Sale until
Thursday, Ist of January

next, (New Years Day.) If not sold be-
fore privately, it will on that day be offered
at Public sale, at 10 o'clock, A. N.pA clear and indisputable 'title will
be given to the purchaser orpurchascrs, on
compliance,3v4 the terms of sale. Anyperson wishing to view the premiSes, can
call on the subscribers in Harbaugh's Val-

; ley, or Yon. HAnnAtTon, .the Tenant onsaid premises. Terms willbe made known
!'on the day of Sale. •

ELI-AS HARBAUGH,
LEONARD HARBAUGH,
JACOB HARBAUGH,

Executors of henry Harbaugl!, dec'd. -
November 7.


